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DID IIE STEAL THE PICTURE?

lystery of the Theft of the Durhess of De
vueshirel I'uliting May ite Solved.

A mystery of It years seems about to
be clearedl it. by the confession of a
prisoner in a Belgian jail. This matt.
who wears the sackcloth mask of tlhe
Prison de Louvain. is Adam Wirtlh
"Le Brigand Internationale." It is said
that he has confessed the theft of the
famous stolen "'Dutcht's of Devonshire."
the painting which set all London agog.
and which mysteriously disappeared on
the night of May 24. 1l76.

The lilcture is believed to be a genuine
Gainsborough and was purchased from
a Mrs. Magtnnts in 1839 by a picture re-
storer named Bentlty. He gave i1• fot
it and was delighted with his bargain
when he sohl it for 60 guineas to Mr.
Wynn Ellis. As part of the latter's fa-
monu ct,llect ,on it was put lip at auction
at Christie's .n May 0I. Ixt+I. and a great
struggle fot its purchase ensued. The
then Earl if Dudley ran the price upl to
lJ,tts. bl,t could not shake off the jlr-
sistent ag it of the Messrs. Agnew. whoIl

-esecured t picture for 10.100, the hiJiti
eat price .'ver paid for a picture at ('nrli-
tie's.

The dt'aletrs at once placed it in thleit
galleri. at :it Bind street. and Ltttled
went itl'l o'ver th'e l.ttlre. It it no•

lized th. n'll.V'errato .'lf thi day. alnl a"
ipublic" rlecl,.tl iols w•InIt.n dtressmed aftl,

the tisltiorn it the bIastiltiful paintedt
duch'-. .

O), light on 311av "1. ontl x li dt-

after it amiU.' inlt the Messrs. Auewll

pite.'' iol. it wti letti • ius• alt il ip. it

on tih'e wakili " tl i t gallery. li the- 't..rlt i

ing ift had bl t ' t t frolll u tr.o.:, ' ... '
stolien. Tit,. • 'cotlid Yuri dit t"I..

took titiil. I:tAr in ht iand the omi' ti
offer"'ll L1l.00ll) r"'W;lard for its re,, ,\tT"1
People W itt ou thl 'tl th e ut'llllilet'. .
the work hipt. dl lithat the i s11rs. .\Ln,1\
hall foundtlltl " ll i-t. - i.i :, w ' llg r ',,it . .

and had burned .ih.' picture in di-sgust-
starting t ih ,t-•ry •t li t h• I hteft ill orI', ,1' t
conceal their mtlortllie•ntin:l. lint It, .n .:]
i•llu;1 s 11" 1 theil rTw\r-;ll' bl'.,11 hilt ,,:: i .

facts, until. as thei ya'irs w\nt ot. t..
•1.(04 temptedl tit,' thlef 1to te'lglltle 1, "
the return of the picture. But lie w..
too tlllnid. llldl llt.llhllng 'llne 4.1 tile tit

tempt.
Now lie has conlfesed in Jail and s:lS

that ihe stale tilthe icture la ihe i ,a e ,,
getting rci -,ut for it withlout ra.il. 11
failedl andl fr Pear, hlid i a- .- n.i'
"Duc'hess" Ilka ;ta v;.Iitte hlai•at. onl I1
hands. Hewa .,of .tierican birth,abl t
80 years old at thel time and a roblbe: i.y
profession. A ioldly planned felony put
eum in Isssession of iC00.iai,. with which
he lived like a king among the very tsae-
ple he had previously rbbeld. The pic-
turt Waa a conllstant mnenae to his safe-
ty, but he could not make up his mind
to part with it. One scheme suggested
itself to him--.of painting another pic-
Sure over the Gainsborough, having it
put up at a sale, buying it in and then.
in the process of cleaning it, discovering
the real picture. But for this he needed
acrotnplices, and he was afraid to risk
it. At last he landed in the Belgian
prison, and there being nothing to lose
now he has made a partial confession,.
which he promises to supplement with
the story of what finally hecame of the
picture. That it is not destroyed seems
probable from his assurance that he will
prove his statement.-New York Sun.

New asells In Chicaeo.

When all other senses fall him, the vis-
itor to Midway plaisance may depend
upon his sense of smell to inform him
what village or building he may be in.
There are dozens of smells on the plai-
n•nce-not the ordinary odors we all

seet daily, but characteristic smells,.
vaguely potent in awakening acsocia-
tions and exciting memories. The Chi-
ana theater is redolent of the Flowery
Kingdom and revels in a varied collection
t odors from those of teas and spices to

those of the queer little handmade art,-
les which lie displayed on the counters.

Taken altogether, it is a c~lean smnll, pll-
gently fragrant. Farther down in the
Turkish quarters there- is an a.lr pun-
gent in another way. but e.iually sig-
gestive of the unnsky ori,.nt. Thei rugs
and tapestries exhala. an-a .! as of s;an-
dalwood long locked fra lie air and

,ging to decay.
Dahomey smells of - Dualiuoey. There

is nothing in the little hark fet.aed quar-
ters worth smelling so long as one is ex-
clusive and reserved in his associations.
The Japanese fragrances are sweet and a
delight to the olfactories. Cairo bathes
im a number of smells, led in importance
by hot, send odors of Egyptian cigarettes
ad the close, dry perfume of exhibits
packed in redolent woods. Taken alto-
gether, Cairo's odors are the mot msug-
gestive of the torrid east -Chicago Rec-

rd.

t Mysiery IEplalmed.
"You have a natural ability for act-

ing, Vaneui, mp. Whatever kept you
of the stag.:"

"The stage manager, mly dear boy," re-
plied Vanctl, 1,,p.-TTxa. Sittings.

(Otlicial publication.)

IIDIilIN.ANSE NIO. 14O.

"it (Inllaancr regalatlin I.*ireane and

PI.tllhling for lhe IL.vingl amd ('ol-

.. lcting , Iiof l.enr. witin hler C'ity or

ilts ('It)..

et ait ordained MI tlhe ('ity Council of

the City of Miles City :

S:e t toy 1. There shalll Is. levie I b
thie city treasurer andl collected from, al

isrsonns e'ngag"l•l in the kinds of business
ihereinllaftr mentionedl within the coriilp-
irte' limuits of thle citsy of Miles City aI
tax to lIe known its 4 iitieise tax. as ful-
lows:

1. Eacih billiard or ladl table. A1.(11
Iir quarter.
2. Each exhibition of opera. concert

singers. nminstrles. sleight of hand
lerfnormiance. legerdemain or other
show or exhibition (except exhibi-
tion or concert gi en for school
or charitable purposes•. 4.00 for
each performance, and over' circus shall
pay a license of 8.NO per day. and each
sideshow .3.00 per day. The tern "'cir.
cus" shall be construed to include any
and all shows in a tent or tents where
the exhibition or performance is given
in a ring ustually known as a circus ring.

:1. For each pawnbroker. 810.00 per
quarter.

4. All keepersof livery.feed or board-
ing stables. $"..00 per quarter.

5. Each express wagon. job wagon.
dray, truck. cart or conveyance for car-
rying passengers. $'2.I per quarter, and
under this subdlivision shall be included
any and all persons who carry by wagon.
carriage. dray. truck or other vehicle.
drawn by horses or mules. within the
limits of the Iity or from any point
within the city to any place or places
outside of the city for hire. excepting
regular mail and stage companies run-
ning to points regularly outside of the
city.

4C. Each electric light company. I5.1io

per q*uarter.
Each ten-pin alley. bowling alley

or shooting gallery. t'2..i per quarter.
,. Each stage or express line that

carries passengers or packages other
than mail Imatter.t$2.40 lper quarter.

!i. Each auctioneer. r5.(100 per quarter.
10. Each male person enigaged in the

keepin-g of ai laundry. $lit14l per qluirter.
11. Each ( butcher shopl. ~llto.( lper

ultarter.
12. Each inat pldldlelr. ti.(It lpir

quarter.
13:1. E-ach dealer in ice. 53.I pIer

quarter.

1-. Each f-ist p-Itllerit foot lilhwkelr.
ilnltd-ing all i'ers ins \io so"licit or taIke
I sibse.rilpthons for loaks of art. sienne orit
literature. "5. t" lir quartler. and each
otherl hawker or l-tillelr. r.i3.t-eN per
iquarter.

•. (lift. Ilttell' or allSy gift or l~ttery
ete. 'pri .'l. llis '3.N per.. qu Iarter.l'
Ill. Il)r in slthlso or drinking saihlo,•

wiherte spirituous. inuici or malt liquors
are heiisetl of ill alIy quantity le•ithan

i g ~ll•n. I l.lt iper quiI arteIr.
1. 'l'lipp• e• htus e s,•.• it.l l r larter.
1i. •iIeet ext hibitio s of iangy kitnd,

wie-,l.t those gIt'en fir the ritable pur
poels•i. '. e rl.(i l "lee a .
let. Pedestrian. wrestling or es rring

texhibitimons. e l.ti Ier diay.
See.'. Every perso4n who hbas t tixed

plulae of busineis who ,nay deal in gen•n.s.
wares and nerchandise. wines or liquors.
iil'uegs or nedicines. jewelry or wares of
prefious metals. lumber or any other
-comitnality that is exlose.d for sale shall

pay a licenise as follows:
1. Whiest, whose sales are l1O.t10l.ttt lip'r

nltnth shall tconstitute the first cilass and
pay it license of $'2i0.Al fa.rquarter.
S2. Those whose salesare$5.0N,.(fi and

under $le.uii,.tti per month shall consti-
tute the se.,nd tlass. and pay a license
of $1i .00) Ir quarter.

:. Those whose sales are1.t50.t5() and
flndlter 5.It.iNNtNi Her month shall cinsti-
turte the third class. and pay a license
o.f i8.tN) per quarter.

4. ThIose whBsl e sales are under
.1.f()cI.tIN per month shall constitute the

fourth class. and pay a license of fi2..ti
per quarter.

Provided that the sale of wines and
liquors under the provisions of this sec-
tion shall not he in qluantities lesit than
one gallon.

Sw. :1. Every printing office shall pay
a license as follows:

1. Those doinga business of $10,(00.00
pIrr annum shall constitute the first class
and pay a license of $10.0(0 per quarter.

2. ~hose doing a business of $.0.U00.)
anl under $1(,.000).t1 per annum shall
cinstitute the second class, and ipa a
license of KI.(.0 per quarter.

:3. Those doing a business under
$5.0().0I) per annum shall constitute the
third class. anld pay a license of 83.00
per quarter.

Smv.4. 4.All keepers of hotels. res-
taurants, inns. taverns, lodging and
hiardling houses shall pay a license as
follows:

1. Those doing a business in the ag
gregate of less than #i,(l(K00 per month
shall pay a license of e2.1() per quarter,
and those Idoing a business in the aggre-
gate of more than 81.0O0.00 per month
shall iay a license of $2.t%) per quarter
on the first l$.(t1O.(1) and at the rate of
$'3.E0 per quarter for each additional
81,(SM).0t or fraction thereof.

2. Private hoarding houses accommo-
dating more than five persons and less
than ten persons shall pay a license of
8.(0) per quarter., and those acconmmo-
dating ten persoitns or nmore shall pay a
li.cense, of $:l.(1) per quarter.

Sov . 5. Every *ers.•n keeping a bakery
or confectionery shall pay ai license as
follows:

I. Those doing a business amounting
ti, 2im.lt.(Ei) lir quarter shall pay a
license o)f $i.(ti per quarter.

2'. Those doing a business of $1.(tt).E I
and less than 82.1iJ.lU.O per quarter shall
pay a license of 83.(0 per quarter.

3. Those dking a business of less than
81.000.00 per quarter shall pay r. license
of 82.iA per quarter.

S•r. 6. Every brewer or manufac-
turer of malt liquors. and every IerZson
who manufactures malt liquors outside
of the city limits and delivers the same
to customers within the city. in pack-
ages, shall pay a license as follows:

1. Those whose business anlounts to
more than $1,000.00 per month shall pay
a license of $12.00 per quarter.

2. Those whose business amounts to
$500.00) and less than il.•(ti.(t, per month
shall pay a license of X1.41i1 per quarter.

3. Those whose business amounts to
less than j.)0.00i per month shall pay a
license of $7.5i per quarter.

Sxc. 7. Every proprietor of a wheel
or fortune, and every per.on who shall
conduct any prize or picture game. or
any lottery or fortune scheme. or lottery
or fortune enterprise of whatever kindl
or character not otherwise in this ordi

nance specitted shall pay a lcrcrse of
'2.Wlji per day. or "iMt.(Nit per .,mont.'.t. . Any person. r plr. onns. ,:n

amso:iation of perons who shal k"eep
any house or salioln. or I,i..li. or clnhl,
riinus where an'y gamnlllnig g~n;IIl. banik
ing gaim.. or gamle •t chancei is .ialt or
played for money. or ay tllhing r-l-re
sentlting lnioney .r haiving ;.a ml|,l,'y vialiue
is useti. Iet. ventureil or h~a'arleil in
this city. shall, r. ',hr lu(l tnE suchI. ,
business. pay a liv'.er e , , .6l71.i per
quarter.

S• . It. Licenses nay Ii r..,ralite I ll-
der thel provisions of this ornan'ce for
one year or r .se. at tlh ,lloti.ln of the ;ip
plicant.

l'rovilel No license shall bie grilntedl
at any time for a longer perasl tinll on,.
)ear. or a less time than that nentine,,
in the rates of alsessment in this orli-
nance. and in all oases the eiriol or
term shall be expressed in the icenswe.

dSig. 10. Licenses shall be signed by
the Mayor and City Clerk. and shall Ie
issued and collected by the City Treas-
urer.

SEc. 11. No li.ense shall be assign-
able or transferable without the per-
mission of the City Council and Mayor.
nor shall any license authorize any per-
son to do business or act under it other
than the person or persons therein
named.

Sre. 12. The City Treasurer shall
makedilligent inquiry and examination
as to all persons in the city liable to pay
license as required tiy this ordinance.
and he is hereby authorized and em
powered to require each person to state
under oath or affirmation the amount of
business which he, or the firm, en
partnership or corporation of which he
is a memb r. or for which he is agent or
attorney. or the association or corlp)-
ration of which he is the president or
officer. has done within the last preceel-
ing month or quarter, and he shall make
a statement under oath. if required. In
order to carry out the provisions of this
ordinance; and thereupon such agent or
attorney shall procure a license for the
Ieriodl for which such license is author-
ize•l to Ibe issued for the class for which
such person an. cipan. ior iorlpsratilonl is
liable to pay: and in all cases where an
unlder-iestimlat- has I.ten inade the alI-
plicant shall lw made tol) pay aI doublel
license for the next imonth or quarter:
such license shall authorize tih liarty
obtaining the sanlie to transact business
as provided therein. Provrled That
nothing in this ordinance. or in any li-
cense issued under it. shall be at ii.
strueld as ito authorize any Hrsi•h or
l'ersons Ito carry on any business a ith
out procurii•g sch additional license ai
imiay lawfully I.e required by the las of
the United Stiltes. or of tlhe State or
Montana.

S-A-. 1:1. A.ly pe•ro in or pl'soits. iIr-
Ipration r associatioln. who, shail trans
act any Iusiness, trade or iKeuatcliatill for
thi'hi a Ielnse iS relquiredi Ib this .rdli
main'e without first obtaiiniotg such li

e.::-e. shall blee nmid guilty o, a I iola-
tioi of this iilnanll li'e ant on clnvi'tiol
befio.re the P1'li'e. Maistralt if this I• t.
shall I. fined in the sunin if not less thai i
ten dhllars nor lmore than ioneii huntdredi
dollhrs. to which shall be dI, dehd tIi.
aioluntIi due frim such person for such
liense., together with •iosts of iprose
tion. to be collected as IoII otlhe.r criiail
aititi ifs.

Si.'. 14. No license shall be re. uired
to bI. paid by any person who sells any
prilluction of this State raised or usalnu-
factured by himself. except as miay I. in
this ordinance slwecificalily mentioned.

Ste- 15. The City Treasurer shall mnot
issue any license until the party apply-
ing therefor shall have paid into the city
treasury the sum of money charged
therefor by this ordinance.

SM:r. 1I;. Licen.ses shall be of such
forn.m asthe Mayor and City Council shall
prescrioe.

13xr. 17. The City Treasurer shall
keep a record of all licenses issued.
showing their nature, date. expiration
and to whom issued.

SE,'. 18. All moneys paid into the
city treasury for licenses shall be cred-
ited to the general fund of the city. un-
less otherwise ordered by the City
Council.

SHE.. 19. A ilcenses may he issued to
any ,orlporation. association or co-part
nership. or to two or more persons en-
gaged in any joint enterprise the same as
to a single Ierero. and for the sante
charge.

St.l. "20. All ordinances or pl rts of
ordinances in conflict herewith. includ
ing Ordinance No. 4, entitled "An ordi-
nance regulating licenses and providing
for the levying of licenses within said
city." as amended by Ordinance No. 43)
be. and the same are hereby repealed.

SEC. 21. This ordinance shall take
effect from and after its passage.

Approved August 23rd. 1884.
JEPP Rv~As,

Attest: Mayor.
S. Gosaoo,

City Clerk.
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Attention
In time to any irregularity of the
Stomach, Liver, or Bowels may

prevent serious
consequences.
Indigestion,
costiveness,
headache, nau.
sea, bilious-
ness, and ver.
tigo indicate
certain func-
tional derange-
ments, the best
remedy for

which' i Ayer's Pills. Purely vege-
table, sugar-coated, easy to take and
qutick to assimilate, this is the ideal
family medicine-the most popular,
safe, and useful aperient in phar-
macy. Mrs. IL A. BROCKWELL,
Harris, Tenn., says:

"Ayer's Cathartic Pills cared me of sick
headeise and my husband of neuralgia. We
think there is

No Setter Medicine,
and have induced many to use it.

"Thirty-lve years ago this Spring, I was
run down by hard work and a succession of

uldls, which made me so feeble that it was
an effort for me to walk. I consulted the
doctors. but kept sinking lower until I had

givent up all hope of ever being better.
lalllppilliu to Ie in a store, one day. whre

medicines aere sold. the proprietor noticed
my weak and sickly appearance. and. after
a few questionsll as to nmy health. recom-
mended me to try Ayer's Pills. I had little
faith in these or any other medicine. but
counluded, at last, to take his advice and try
a inox. Before I had used them all. I was
very much better, and two boxes cured me.
I am tnow 55 years old; but I believe that
if it had not been for Ayer's Pills, I should
have been in my grave long ago. I buy 6
hoxes every year, which make 210 boxes up
to this time, and I would no more be with-
out them than without bread."- H. H.

Ingraham. Rockland. Me.

AYER'S PILLS
l'repared by Dr. J.C. Ayer kCo., Lowell, Mas..

Every Dose Effective
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ToWN Topics
READ SV ALL MEN AND WOMEN.

abalshedarstdayofDecember, )areh,
ne sad Septmber.

DELICATE, DAINTY. WITTY.
INTENSE.

Dmry reputable nes and book tand bas IL
priae. seamber. sOCEIts. 55a0

PW EASCpostage FREE
This brillant Quarterly reroduces the beat

storie, sketebah burlesque, poems. witti-
clams. etc.. from the Imues f previous years
of that much taihedabout New York Society

Ask yu r uewdealeor them or addre,
tOWN TOPlts, S

i Wmas d ltree..N.Y O

YOURSiELF!
Ift onbledwith ornorrhm
leetW hitrE er.l toro
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Lanufa•tsSd by
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Z1e
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Running Through Gars
•BZ.C)•.---

St. Rut,

MuIo__

Aluts SLEEPING CARS
pukia1 ELEGANT
IMem DINING CARS

$111 -ON ALL-
THROUGH * TRAINS.

TI• SCIwDUL.E.

No. 1, Pacifec EIprera............. -45 a. m.
no. , Pafie Mail .................. 11: p. m.

No. . Atlantic Eapreas.... ..... 125 p. m.
No. 4,Atlantic Mail............. 32 a.m.

For Rates, Maps. Time Tables or Special
formation, apply to Agent Northerr :Pae

i - 
f.

L at Miles City or,

CAlS. 8. .FE.
tima I Pass. aw. Ticket Agent,

St. Pas, Mimi

Fl~3i- l.I-nnual

REDUCTION
- SALE

I, ORSCHEL & BROS.
$10.00

wvill purchase any one

of our

$15, $16, $17 Or $13
Summer Suits.

$2.00. , $2.50
,\ beautiful assort- Summer Suits

mcnt of Flannel rN.aO, is what tic ask for
Shirts which were

formerly sold at regardleclss oforii any of our 5.0oo

from nal coJt. S UMMnR PmNTS.
$3,00 TO $3.50.

.50 C.
per Suit of Balbrigan

Undcr car, worth

I. Orsohel c5 Bro.

Wholesale Dealers in

Wines, Liqu ors and Cigars.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
-YOUR F.AVORITE M.OMS NPWSPWFPER-

The Leading Republican Family Paper of the United States

One Trear-

` for Only S B4OO

The Yellowstone Journal
g\ves all the new% of Town, County and State, andfas much Nation!
news as any other paper of its class.

Your Home Would be Incomplete Witbout It.

The New York Weekly Tribune
s a NATIINAL FAMILY PAPER, and gives all the general news of the United
States and the world. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nut-
shell. Its "Aprll grl" department has no superior in the country
Its "Martii ISu•pt" are recognized authority in all parts of the land
it has separate departments for "1k FamilHy li," and "1g Yegn
FteS." Its "IlM adN S.k " columns command the admiration of
wives and daughters. Its general political news, editorials and dis-
cussions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

A SPECIAL CNITAST enables us to offer this splendid journal and

Ths Wsetlk Veilstu Jhirl for one year

]Por COnl S8.OO0

Cmash in AdLvanzoe.

The Annual SubseriDtion to

The YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL is $8.00

N. Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE, - 1.00

A Total oz. C - - - - $4.00

w'Be~sna : Eloth IfPor *8.O0.

Subscriptions may begin at any time. Address all orders to

Tho Telloc wtoie JTourni 1


